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hitid fi,r'Wi:ik:en

respectivdy Georgia's official
gemstone, mineral and fossi

: the area and turning them into iewelry': or exhibits.. "A lot of times it's something a
.' whole family will get into," saC fack

;-: , lones, a mehber of the Middle Geor-''.-' gia Gem and Mineral Soqiety.'Jons,
,i..' w.ho lives ia DrY
'',"" ei;ncl;-ii an irdmt
,.,. colle€tor of r.ninerals' and gem stones. He
,. dnd his wife also have

an ortensive cotietion: of sturksl teeth, dis.
' cove:ed in the kaolir

mines of Twiggs
, County. ;r, ., . ..

Middle Seorgia's
rock hounds will have
a chanie this weekend to buy.and
sell rocksard minerals, view jerelry-
making demorstrations or just bmwlq
amongthe exhibits at &e All Ceorgid
Gem. and Mineral Show at W€stgate
Outtet World. The $row is opea to the

j.spsnsoreC qi tn" socieqf, the show
will open todayat l$a.m., iuning mtil
9 o'clsek tmigfit,. Saturday irom 1S

a.m. till8p-m. ard $:rdaytrcm lP,rn-
until 6p.m.

TIIE SHO$ will include exhibits of
auartz' l$Cnndile'and shar*s''teetll;i'
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gemtreemaking I "',
- There willbesilentauctions of gems,'

minerals ard other rock-related iten'rs

at various times thrangfrout the show.

Jons, ctairman for the shorr, wears
several pbces of jewelry he fashioned
tti*iuir-ftorn rdct<s a-nd minerals,'
including a belr buckle of lace dgate.
and a "quartz ring. He becamel
ini".mt& in to"k artsioout nine years
ago, he said, after buying a rock turr'
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BiSIdpWIrtrsoa
and"
ardlIemsrstratia:s of jerel ry

bler- ','.'':

erals.'

r '"Then l began to $ant to do some.
thirg better,lt he said. it wasn't long:
before he d€d sirecraft ard silver-;
craft to his fund of knowledge, ard tre.

and his wife, Betty, began taking the'
fietq trips rith the Middle Georgia;
society. Nm he sometimes goes rock
hunting himself between field trips
sponso*e ry the club, traYelirrg to the
Monticellsarca to loolr for feldspar cr
digging toi tsmillion-y*ar-old sharks'
ta&rfithelaolinmirres. :"-"IfS l#f an arpersive hobby tiil
you get into cuttin8, Polishing and
faceting,-ie said. "Then yor hare to
have machfues, ard tle machinerY is
ocpensivel : :- il;;;Gleq of Ftucter a cambk
Cs- sincl IiS*, Jones said his rrife
enjoSrs wering ttc jexelry he makes,
for her fium rraribus tocks and min-.
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fhe MiaCeorgb Gem and Mineral
Societlr tlasabout ?0 memb€rs, he said,
including imior nrer*bers and farni'
Ies. ThJgrulp sornsir.nes traveli to
other'southeaster* states tor field
fsab egx'gfag' lege {D}::': "..
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fack fones


